SPRINGFIELD MURAL GUIDE

Take a tour of the beautiful and diverse murals located in Downtown Springfield

Self-Guided Tour

1. Springfield Museum (590 Main St)
   Artist: Thurston High School students
   Title: Springfield Postcard
   Date: 1993

2. Odd Fellows Building (346 Main Street)
   Artists: Old City Artists
   Title: Springfield’s Ken Kesey
   Date: Summer 2015

3. Mothership Salon (322 Main St)
   Artist: Mike Rickard
   Title: The Patriot
   Date: 2014

4. The Mercantile (145 Pioneer Parkway E)
   Artist: Ann Woodruff Murray
   Title: McKenzie River
   Date: 1991

5. Pioneer Parkway E and Main St
   Artists: Vesta Snyder (designer), Shelley Albrich (overseer), A3 students (painters)
   Title: The SUB Mural
   Date: Summer of 2015

6. Springfield LTD Main Station
   (Pioneer Parkway E & South A St)
   Artist: Mary Beth Llorens
   Title: The Sun
   Date: 2004
   See front image

7. Our Sewing Room (448 Main Street)
   Artists: Alison McNair with students from Gateway, Springfield, and Thurston High Schools
   Title: Jessie Bostelle Memorial Mural
   Date: 2001

8. Emerald Art Center (500 Main St)
   Artist: Capelo with Springfield High School students
   Title: Two Cities-One Community
   Date: 2004

9. Emerald Art Center (500 Main St)
   Artists: Matt Groening (creator of The Simpsons), Julius Preite (Fox’s VP of Animation who worked with Matt on the design) and Old City Artists (the team that installed the mural)
   Title: Official Simpsons Mural
   Date: 2014

10. Emerald Art Center (500 Main St)
    Artist: Ann Woodruff Murray
    Title: The Oregon Trail
    Date: 1993

11. Our Sewing Room (448 Main Street)
    Artists: Alison McNair with students from Gateway, Springfield, and Thurston High Schools
    Title: Jessie Bostelle Memorial Mural
    Date: 2001

12. Self-Guided Tour
    Artists: Old City Artists
    Title: Springfield’s Ken Kesey
    Date: Summer 2015

13. Odd Fellows Building (346 Main Street)
    Artists: Old City Artists
    Title: Springfield’s Ken Kesey
    Date: Summer 2015

14. The Mercantile (145 Pioneer Parkway E)
    Artist: Ann Woodruff Murray
    Title: McKenzie River
    Date: 1991

15. Pioneer Parkway E and Main St
    Artists: Vesta Snyder (designer), Shelley Albrich (overseer), A3 students (painters)
    Title: The SUB Mural
    Date: Summer of 2015

16. Springfield LTD Main Station
    (Pioneer Parkway E & South A St)
    Artist: Mary Beth Llorens
    Title: The Sun
    Date: 2004
    See front image

Sponsors:

Lane Arts Council
1590 Willamette St., Suite 200
Eugene, OR 97401
telephone 541.485.2278
e-mail artwalk@lanearts.org
website lanearts.org

Springfield Arts Commission
Planktown
Emerald Art Center (500 Main St)
1a Wyant’s Family Health Foods (722 South A St)  
Artist: Bayne Gardner  
Title: Untitled  
Date: 2014

1b The Nautilus Tropical Fish (727 Main St, back)  
Artist: Bayne Gardner  
Title: Untitled (Octopus)  
Date: 2015

1c Wyant’s Family Health Foods (722 South A St)  
Artist: Bri Powers  
Title: Untitled (Velociraptor)  
Date: Summer of 2013

2 Banner Bank (707 Main St)  
Artists: Alison McNair, Karen Perkins, Shelley Albrich with students from A3, Springfield High School, and Gateway High School  
Title: Springfield 125th Anniversary Mural (above)  
Date: 2010

3 Academy of Arts & Academics (615 Main St)  
Artists: A3 Students  
Title: Express Yourself (left)  
Date: Summer of 2008

4 Near Graffiti Alley (136 6th St)  
Artists: Capsel Rock & Dylan “Kauz” Freeman

5 CJB Sweety’s (555 Main St)  
Artists: Kristi Rebeiz-Moomey and apprentice Misha Erwin  
Title: The Fisherman (right)  
Date: 1997

6 Near Graffiti Alley (136 6th St)  
Artist: Bayne Gardner  
Title: Untitled (top face in green/purple)  
Date: 2015  
Artist: Rachel Mandala  
Title: Unknown (bottom face with lion)  
Date: May 2013

7 Momento Ink (525 Main St, back)  
Artist: Bayne Gardner  
Title: Untitled  
Date: 2014

8a Erica’s Meat Market (602 Main St)  
Artist: Patrick Curtis  
Title: The Moderns  
Date: 1992

8b Erica’s Meat Market (602 Main St)  
Artist: D. Brent Burkett  
Title: Draft Horse Logging  
Date: August 2000
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